
THE WORLD OF MUSIC.

Remarkable Season of Italian Opera

at the Chicago Auditorium.

BESODKCES OF THE GREAT OBGAH.

Famous Artists Coming to Pittsburg, Yon

Bnelow Anions Them.

GOSSIP ABOUT MUSICAL EYBSTS

The follovfinj: special telegram to The
Dispatch summarizes the most remarka-
ble month of opera yet known in this
country:

Chicago, January 4. The season of
Italian opera, which closed at the Audi-
torium this afternoon, was the most me-

morable in the history of amusements in
Chicago. Since the dedication of the mag-
nificent opera house, four weeks ago, there
have been 21 performances, and the gross
receipts of these, the dedication ceremonies,
amount to exactly 5232,954.

It is believed that these figures exceed
any record in the history of amusements in
this country.

The evenness of the attendance during the
entire season has been very different from
anything ever known here before, and while
It has varied on the different nights to the ex-
tent of a thousand or so, yet at no performance
has the attendance been under 3,000 people.
The receipts for the last week were the larcest
of the four Patti appeared this afternoon in
the "Barber of Seville" for her farewell per-
formance, and the audience that greeted her
was the largest of the season, fully 2.000 people
being turned awav from the doors unable to
caip admittance. The company lctt at
10 o'clock for the City of Mexico, and ill open
a three weeks season there batnrday, Janu-
ary lL

Upon the facts given in this telegram it
would be superfluous to comment further than
to remark that the patronage ot the American
public for operatic performances ot the very
first magnitude appears to be quite without
limit In proportion to her population, Pitts-bur- j:

is not a whit behind any other city in her
substantial recognition of operatic enterprise
of this caliber. It is to bo hoped that ooe of
our managers wi'J yet be able to make some-
thing out of the hint given in this column
some weeks ago. that in March Abbey's big
troupe is booked for a jump from Cincinnati
to Boston with at least three open days that
could be spent in this city with profit to allparties.

Apropos of the brilliant opening of the great
Chicago A nditonum. it is not, perhaps, too lateto say a few words of the superb Rooseveltorgan, which also has just bad its inauguration.
A to the hoped-fo- r influence of tins instru-ment upon its department of music, Mr. H.
Clarence Eddy, the Chicago organist who has
been most closely identified with its building
and opening, speaks most enthusiastically m arecent interview in the American Musician,
from which the following excerpts are taken- -

"lhe interest which the leading French organ-
ists have manifested in the great organ now
being placed by Roosevelt in the Chicago
Auditorium, is most remarkable and highlygratifying. They all promised to compose
something expressly for the instrument, and Ianticipate thut lis influence upon organ mat-ters and the art of orcan playing will be w Idelvfelt Everywhere I heard the name ofRoosevelt mentioned by organists withthe greatest admiration and esteem Theywere enthusiastic over the advanced principles
progressive spirit and high standard whichdistmguibh this house; and even the greatorgan builder of Paris, Cavaille-Col- l, homI met spoke in terms of the highest respect ofthe late Hilborne L. Roosevelt and or thework he lias accomplished for the science oforgan building.

There is a possibility that Mr. W. T. Best, ofLiverpool, may opeu the great Sydncv organnext April, m which case he promised to re-turn via the United States and give some orcanconcorts here. In this event I can assureoar music lovers of a very rare treatas Mr. Best is a virtuoso ot the highest ranki
In this connection I might add that negotia-tions are now pending for a similar concerttour by the great French organist, AlcxanaerOollmant, and I am safe in saying that theChicago Auditorium organ will be one of tlie
chief macnets to drawhithnr thnu .: .
players. I hope it will be the means of induc-ing pther great organists, like Euircne Gijroot.
baint-aac- and Ch. M. 'Widor, to visit thiscountry."

Pittsburg may well rcjoico if Mr. Eddy's
hopes should be realized, for wo w ould havegood reason to expect a hearing for ourselves
of these eminent organists now that the ad-
mirable Roosevelt instrument in the CarnecieMusic Ball, Allegheny which was fullv de-
scribed in The Dispatch the other day, isavailable for concert purposes.

A full description of Chicago's biginstrument
would far exceed the possible limit of space
this morning, but something of a summarj may
be attempted. '

The total number of speaking stops will be
109, each of the manual stops running from CC
to C4, 61 notes, while each of the pedal stops
runs from CC to F, 30 notes. Cnuntincthemixtures, of which there are several, each con-
taining from three to Ave ranks, the organ has
7.121 SDeaking pipes, an army of melodious fac-
tors equaled in number in very few of theUnrest organs in the Old World.

The 109 -- tops are divided as follows amonc
the seven different departments composing this'King of Kings" of instruments
Great orjran 2istops. 1.611 pipes.
fewcll orcan 3 stops. 1.733 pipes.
Choir oriran 13 stops Lao pipes.
fcoloorean 15 stops. 84 pipes.Echo orfran llslons. SB pipes.fctaceorjran 4 stops. T44 pipes.
Fedal oran 19 stops. 633 pipes.
Totals 109 7.121

By means of an improved electric action, theusual four manuals and pedal suffice for theconvenient control of all seven departments
though the echo organ is located far above inthe attic, the stage organ is set at the side ofthe stage, and the chimes, carillons and certainother portions are distributed about so as to
enhance their characteristic effects All of the109 sneaking stops. cxccDt those of the pedal andseven foundation stops on the grcat,are inclosed
in one or the other of the tour swell boxes,
operated by three balanced swell pedals andtwo ordinary pedals opening or closing all the
swell boxes at once. All tho parent combina-
tion appliances and other mechanical access-
ories, for w hich the Roosevelt bouse is famous,
are utilized in this superb instrument so as toplace its enormous resources under the mostcomplete control and make them doubly effect-
ive.

Small wonder that Mr. Eddy waxes enthusi-
astic over ouch an organ!

The most important musical event of thenear future is, of ourse, the Sarasate-d'Albe- rt

Concert, at Old Citv Hall, on Satnrdav even-
ing, the 18thtnst,, of which much has already
been said in this column. Managers Abbey andGran send the following programmofor thatoccasion a list of pieces which, without offer-
ing any startling novelties, is enough betterthan the kind of a selection that most virtuosifeel called upon to make for the "provincial"public:
Donate, op. S3 In C L. van BeethovenAllegro con e Hondo... Hcrr Eojren d'AIbert.Anoante and Variations, from Sonata dedicated

L. van Beethoven"H,"" -n. :Marx and benor 1'ablo ie basarte.
?,. """? OP-5- Kr. Chopin

Bolosj Barcarolle, A minor A. Kublnstelnle alsc"ManIebt nureinmai"strauss-Ta'i- r
ile Eugen d'Albert.t i.r.. (La Fee d' Amour, Morcean caractcr- -istlani) .' j. ujjf

.rorT'olln and piano.Benor'Pablo debarasate and lime. Berthe Marx.
0....1 i,0JweEnUrideProccs6!on,OD. 19.
D01os o 2. Ed Grlec( 6 Tarantella, --Venezla c J(apoii"..'..LUzt,"" Engcn d'Albert.Fanst Fantasle .. SarasateSenor Pablo de Saraeatel

AccompanUt, Mrottooo'dschmidt. ,
For the future a little more distant, Mr. J. H.

Gitttngs has been making some interesting'en-gagement- J.
On the 23d instant he will bring

for a second concert the Swedish Octet,
whose appearance last season presented an a
tractive and by no means inartistic variation
from the general run of peripatetic performers.

For February 13 and 11 Mr. Gittlngs has en-
gaged Miss Adele Aus der Ohe to give two re-
citals. In her appearances here with the Boston
Symphony Orchestra, and at the May Festival
this rarely gifted pianist created enormous en-
thusiasm, and awakened a strong desire to hear
her in a full recital programme, where her abil-
ities in other lines of playing could bo deter-
mined. The fulfillment of this desire now made
certain, will be the more pleasant, as it has sev-
eral times been on the point of fulfillment, only
to be disappointed.

But the brightest plume in Mr. Gltting's
managerial cap is that he has just secured a
contract for the appearance here of no less
an artistic personage than tbe redoubtable
Hans von Bnelow. In this case, too, previous
disappointments will add zest to ultimate reali-
zation. The Von Bnelow concert will take
place on the 23d of ApnL Old City Hall will
be the place if, as is not unlikely, the City
Councils permit the Mozart Club to continue
its use for concert purposes for the month or
two of tbe season remaining after the expira-
tion of the club's lease. If not, the new
Carnegie Music Hall, in Allegheny, will prob-bl- y

witness this genuinely important event.
In addition to the events above noted, take

tbe formal opening ot Carnegie Music Halt,
for wMch brilliant plarj are making; the probi.

blo recital bv little Otto Hegner, the prodigy
pianist; the third concert ot the Moiart Club,
presenting Mozart's Requiem and the twq last
concerts of the same club with the Boston
Bymphony Orchestra under Arthur Nikisch
and it will be seen that the rest of the season
of 1SS3-9- 0 promises a brilliancy In some respects
surpassing that of any ot its predecessors.

The scales are falling from the managerial
eye. By and by people will learn that Pitts-bnrgi-

good musical town. Let the good
work go on.

This scrap of news comes from London by
copyright cable to The Dispatch: "Edward
Llojd, the famous London tenor, starts for
America March 15, and will sing In the United
States and Canada."

And this by special telegram from New York:
The D'Oyly Carte Opera Company, which will

produce Gilbert and Sullivan's new opera,
The Gondoliers,' in this city, arrived on the

steamship Fulda at 9 o'clock this morning.
Carnages awaited the company at the dock and
the entire party, numbering 51 persons, were
driven to the Park Theater for a rehearsal.
The company is under the management of Mr.
Herbert Brook, who traveled with the Mikado
Company when that operetta was first produced
in America. "

v -
On Thursday evening Theodore Thomas com-

menced a most promising series of concerts on
the popular plan at the new Lenox Lyceum in
New York. The series will run regularly on
bunday evenings, commencing with
They are designed to be both entertaining and
educational, after the manner of Mr. Thomas'
Central Park Garden Concerts of some years
aco. If the acoustic properties of the new hall
meet expectation, distinguished soloists will be
added as special features of the concerts.

As a sood sample of the form of entertain-
ment, Thk Dispatch is urging for the Expo-
sition building next summer. Mr. Ad. M.
Foerster, of our town, who was there, sends
Mr. Thomas' opening programme as follows:
Polonaise No. 3 Liszt
Concert Overture Meluslna Mendelssohn
fcerenadeNo. a, 1) minor. Volkman

Violoncello, Mr. Victor Herbert.
Damnation of faust Berlioz
a. Invocation Minuet or the W
6. Dance of the tjlphs.
e RaKoczy March.

Intermission.
Fantasia Llebesnacht Philip bctaarwenka
Cantabile from fcamson and Delilah, balnt-Sae-

sirs, van
and Finale a la Zineara, Wlenlawskl

Mr. Franz Wllczek.
Intermission.

March, Persian. StrausWaltz, Hochzeltsxlaenge, t
Walkure, Wagner

a Siesnnnnd's Love Song.
b. Hide ol the Walkyrlet.

Crotchets and Qnavcra.
A Cluck cycle will be given at the Dresden

Court Opera House early this year.
Miss Flokehce Smithson writes to contra-

dict tbe announcements in certain papers that
she is to sing for Post 157, G. A. R., on the 10th,
and says she will not Bing anywhere in public
until her complimentary concert ot the 23d.

Fbesekich Clay, the composer, who died
the other day in London, was stricken with
paralysis six or seven years ago. The shock
deprived him of his ability either to read or
write, and he never regained either accomplish
ment.

A. M. Foeestee, the Pittsburg composer
and teacher, who attended the Pennsylvania
State Music Teachers' Association meeting at
Philadelphia last week, is spending a holiday
n eek in New York in company with his wife.
Musical Courier.

The performance of the entire cycle of Wag-

ner's works began on Thursday a fortnight ago,
at Dresden, with "Rienzi," and will proceed
until the end of this montb, when the "Gotter-dammerun-

will close the series. Gndebus
will leave for Berlin early in January, when his
engagement at tbe Dresden Court Opera will
terminate.

Anton Rubinstein's new opera "Gon-ushka- "

has just been produced at St, Peters-
burg on the occasion of the composer's jubi-
lee, with the success that would be expected
under such circumstances. Tbe Czar, the
Czarina and as manyot the official and fash-
ionable aristocracy as the theater could con-
tain were present in state,

A Vienna correspondent ot tbe Cincinnati
VolKsblatt recalls the fact that Liszt always
callca d'Albert "Albertus Magnus." He makes
the remarkable assertion that at tbe age of 11
d'Albert had already written 200 pieces, al-
though bis father would allow him to compose
only twice a week, to guard bis brain from
overwork When he give his first concert in
Berlin all tbe papers agreed that "Tausig had
come to life again."
Little Miss Ethel Jonfs, who accom-

panied hex teacher, Mr. Gittings, to Philadel-Dhi-a

last week, played by invitation at tbe re
ception on Friday night, and made a deepim- -

gresslon upon tbe assembled members of tbe
Men whose opinions carry

weight, did not hesitate to compare Pittsburg's
pianist favorably with Josef Ho

and Otto Hegner, the most famous prodi-
gies of tbe day.

(At Odd Fellows Hall, Southside, on Friday
fevening the Criterion Concert Company will
git c a concert for the benefit of Trinity English
Lutheran Church. The artists assisting will be
Mr. G. Henry Gerding, formerly tenor of St.
Ann's Church, New York; Mr. Will Reynolds,
the Southside tenor; Miss Catherine Barry,
solo pianlste; Mr. Pfanknch, violinist and Mr.
G. Henry Vallowe. piccolo. There will bean
orchestra of 12 picked performers in a pro-
gramme of choice mnsic The same company
is billed for a concert at the Coliseum in g,

on Thursday evening, the Vth instant.
So Pittsburg is not going to have the second

meeting of the Pennsylvania State Music
Teachers' Association after all. Pbiladel-phian- s

thought they did not have time this
year to work the meeting up as it shonldbe
done, and begged another trial. This does not
mean at all that tbe first meeting licked interest
or success. Quite tne contrary. But they think
they can do scjll better another year. Pitts-bum- 's

representatives gracefully yielded the
point, feeling, anyhow, that our chances of
having a music ball fullv adequate for tbe
meetings will be better in two years than in
one. It will do no harm, also, to have another
year in which to work up interest in the asso-
ciation at this end of the State, On second
thoughts, it is better thus.

Anton Rubinstein has sent the following
communication to the newspapers- - "Deeply
moved by all the tokens of attention, so dear
to me, and through which I have been honored
on tbe occasion of the fiftieth anniversary of
mv debut as an artist by numerous' Govern-
ment and private institutions; by musical,
learned and sccflar societies; by cities,
by the organs of tbe press, by
artists, teachers. students; by the
public and by private persons, and as I am un-
able to send to each one in person and in par-
ticular the expression of my heartfelt grati-
tude, I address this communication to all news-pip-er

editors, with the kind request to print
this letter, in which I wish to express my st

and most hearty thanks to all those who
havo bestowed uponme such high honors.

ANTON G. RUBINSTEET.

D. 3t B.
The display ad, in this paper will take two

minutes tn read, If yon read it yon will be
interested. Bogos & Buhl.

The Plain Truth
Is that Hood's Barsaparllla has cured thousands
of people who suffered severely with rheuma-
tism. It neutralizes the lactic acid in tbe blood,
which causes those terrible pains and aches,
and also vitalizes and enriches the blood, thus
preventing a recurrence of tbe disease. These
facts warrant us in urmng you, if you suffer
with rheumatism, to try Hood's Barsaparllla.

"Having been troubled with inflammatory
rheumatism for many years, my favorable at
tentiou was called to Hood's Sarsaparllla by an
advertisement of cures it had effected. I have
now used three bottles of Hood's Barsaparllla,
and can already testify to beneficial results. I
highly recommend it as a great blood purifier."

C. AYEKS, Wet BloomBed. N. Y.
I had rheumatism so that when I sat or lay

down I could hardly get up. Hood's Barsapa-
rllla has almost cured me." J. Cabnes,
Gallon. O.

N. B. If you make up your mind to try Hood's
Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take any other

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold bv all druggists, f1: six for $5. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD & Co., Lowell. Mass.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

DR. I. S. WAUGAMAN,

DENTIST,
311 Smithneld street

S?J?.nII1.nEs 00 and up
alloy fillings 1 00

Silver flllings... ............... 75
Amalgam filling- s- : 60
Extracting teeth.... 25
Administering gas .60

Fine gold ful(ng and gold crown jvork a spe--

TEETH, IS. J8 and J10.

Work guaranteed equal to any In the city.

?
"V r ( tf'i W, "!
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Alii THE BEIiLS SILENCED.

Chief Brown States HIi Reasons for a
Chance lo Method.

The bells are silenced now all oyer town
and now no more will the hurrying crowds
be told from the clanging of the suburban
bells when best to get in the way of the fire-

men. Chief Brown said that he had ordered
the cessation of rinsing alarms from the
ontside bells to have the department uni-
formly conducted.

"Why," said he, "if the thing were not
so much commented on in the papers, peo-
ple would not miss the fire alarms. There
was a Presbyterian Church out in the East
End declined to mount the old alarm bell in
their handsome steeple, and I have had it
hung awav without a murmur at its absence
from fire duty.

The fact is this alarm business belongs
to a bygone day, when the watchmen stood
on the towers and located the blaze as best
they could, banging an alarm out of the
district bell and calling out all hands, the
majority of whom belonged to the volunteer
fire departments, to assist in putting out the
fire. Really no one has business inside the
fire lines at "a conflagration but the firemen,
the owners, the police guard and the re-

porters, representing the general public
All of these are provided for by the new
order of things, and it will be a great bene-
fit conferred upon the firemen in giving
them liberty of action.

I. N. Boss Goes to Kltmnnlne.
District Master "Workman I. X. Boss went

to Kittanning last evening, to be present at
a meeting of a local assembly of the Knights
of Labor. He said that there was po tronble
in the wind; that his visit was of a routine
nature.

nish Clasa Garments.
For we will offer about 75 extra

fine men's overcoats, cape coats and ulsters;
they were made up to sell ranging in price
from 35 to $50." We have placed them on
two tables in tbe center aisle of our store,
and will be sold at the uniform price of $18.
There are no finer garments made, and it
would hustle the best of merchant tailors in
Pittsburg to get these garments up for one
dollar less than $50 or 60. Our price for

is $18. P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. new

Court House.

DON'T forget our "Forget-Me-Ko- t" sale.
Fleishman & Co., Pittsburg.

Marriage Uccnie Granted Yesterday.
Kama. Residence.
John J.Link Pittsburg

i Kose Keeker -- . ...Baldwin township
I Glovana iamagni - Pittsburg
( Carmella, M. C. Bracaliello Hazel station
C JotanThlmet Plttsbure

Margaretha Adelhardt Pittsburg
5 Charles Godsell Allegheny
I Helen tiuivehlil Allegheny
(Pclsach tiering Pittsburg
I Cesle Lisman Pittsburg
J Leo Sell Pittsburg
) Eva timers Pittsburg
5 Edward Spelss PltUburg
JAnnioHyde I'ittsburg
J Nlles Jernbcr McKeesport
(Sophl i Amalla Linguist JklcKecsport
f Andrew Fredrick MlUvale borough

IdaScholz bbaler township
VPllllim D. WcCrorv.... North Favette townshl

I Katie Berthold McDonali

OIARRIED.
BATR GRIEB At Youngstown, O., Janu-

ary 1, 1880, by the Rev. Clayborne, Mr. H. W.
Batr and Miss Ella W. Quiet , of Allegheny
City, Pa.

DIED.
ANGESTMAN At her residence. Mount

Troy road. Reserve township, on Saturday
evening, January i, 1S90, at 5 15 o'clock. Win-ni- k

B. aitgkstman, aged 16 vears, foster child
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Beckert,

Funeral notice in Monday's papers.
CONNER On Friday, January 3, 1SB0, at

8.30 p. M., Samuel Conner, in the 69th year
of his age.

Funeral services will be held in the Presby- -
bytenan Cbuicb, Knox avenue, Knoxville bor-onj--

on Sundat AFTERNOON at 2.30. Inter-
ment private.
HEPPliER In the East End, on Friday,

Januarv 3, Lxvi Heffixb, Sn., in the 76th
year of'his age.

Funeral from MIgnonetto street, nearNcgloy
on Sundat, January 5, at 2 p. M.

Westmoreland county papers please copy.
KIMMEL On Saturday moraine, January 4

1890, at 4J5 A. IL, Joseph KliiMEL, in his 42d
year of age.

Funeral from his late residence, 72 Center
avenue, on Tuesday, Jsrhnary 7, 1590, at 9 A.M.
Funeral services at St Michael's Church, S. a,
at 10 A.M. 2

R At her residence, 215
Second avenue, on Friday, January 3, 1590, at 9
p. jr., Maey e, aged 49
years.

Funeral at 9 o'clock Mondatm obnino from
St. Paul's Cathedral. Friends of tho family
are respectfully invited to attend.

LEHMAN On Saturday, January 4, 1890, at
120 p. M., Edith, youngest daughter of Isaac
and Amanda Lehman.

Funeral from the residence of her parents,
103 Buena Vista street, Allegheny, on Monday
AFTERNOON at 2 o'clock.

MASON On Saturday, January 4, 189a at
1:45 f. it., Mrs. Sarah A. Mason, in her 77th
year.

Funeral services at tbe residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Annie S. MeCpnnell, Lytle
street, Hazelwood, on Sundat, the 5th inst.,
at 4 o'clock P. M. Interment at Brownsville, Fa.,
on MONDAT afternoon.

MCCAFFREY On Friday morning, Janu-
ary 3, at i o'clock, Howard, youngest son of
Lawrence and Margaret McCaffrey, grandson
of Thomas and Sarah Earley.aged2years.andU
months.

Funeral from family residence, No, 10 Magec
street, on Sunday at 2 p. m.
Philadelphia and Boston papers please copy.J
2
POLLOCK At tho parents' residence,

Franklin street, Wilkinsburg, on Saturday,
January 4, 1890, at 11:15 p. M., Elizabeth, in-

fant daughter of A. W. and the lato Sarah
Aiken Pollock.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
RYAN At New York City, on Saturday

morning, January 4, 1S90, Jennie Ryan, in
the 21st year of her age.

Funeral from the residence of her brother-in-la-

John B. Scanlon, 614 Bellefonte street
Twentieth ward, on Tuesday, 7th inst, at 9

A.H. 2

REES On Friday morning, January 3, 1890,
Thomas M. Hues, nephew of D. R. Itees,
Franklin street, in his 24th year.

Funeral service will be held at Copper Works
Mission' Church Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

SMITH Suddenly, on January 3, 1890,
Harby K., eldest son of Mary and the rate
George J. Smith, aged 9 years and 4 months.

Funeral lrom the residence of his mother.No.
157 South avenue, on Sunday, January 5, at
220 p. it. Friends of the family respectfully
invited to attend.

VANDERGRIFT-- On Friday, January 3.
1890, at 1 p. M., Nancy, relict of tho lato Sam-
uel Yandergrift, in her 89 th year.

Funeral from the residence of her
Charles C. Haer, S3 Sheffield street, Allegheny
City, on Sunday afternoon, January o, at 2
o'clock. 2

ANTHONY WEYEK,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold i Co., Urn.,!

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Fenn areane. Tele-

phone connection.

JAMES M. FULIjERTO,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Seventh Street.
Telephone 1153.

A Serious Mistake
Corrected. Much mischief Is done in treat-
ment of constipation. The common opinion la
that all the Indications are fulfilled if medicine
forces unloading of the bowels. A great error.
Medicine simply cathartic, corrects no morbid
condition, consequently their use is followed
toy greater costireness. A remedy to be effect-
ual and permanent must be composed of tonic.

w - UWJ VUIO VlilUUIV VUI1BU- -
nation ana au tne suffering that result from
it. They giro tone to the Intestinal mucous
membrane, stimulate tbececretlons and correct
Imperfect action of the stomach and lirer.

Tutt s Liver .Pills
, 2fever Make a Mistake." ' V- -Z,

0

)(- -
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Odds and Ends at Closing
Prloea Furniture that can
not be duplicated in tho spring
at present figures.

P. C. Schoeneck,
711 LIBERTY ST.

OPP. WOOD STREET.

s4-ss- t

jaS-ws- u

SPECIAL : PRICES
-- IN-

FOOTWEAR.

HIMMELRICH'S
Take inventory February i
and are not anxious for the
large stock on hand now,
therefore the opportunities
favor fhe buyer. Sizes are
complete and there will be no
disappointment as to the
styles and fitting. Prices
cannot be quoted to do justice
to the bargains apparent in
every department

HIMMELRICH'S,
Market" St, Entrance 430-43-6.

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave.

u

BOSTON NOVELTY STORE;

406 and 408 Wood Street.

NO LET UP."

THE RUSH STiZl CONTINUES.

Bargains in Every Department.

READ OUR PUIOES.

Holland window shades assorted colors, with
spring fixtures, only 25c.

Ladies' carpet seat, rocking chairs, (1.
silver-plate- d castor, L

Black walnut table only 81.
Bookshelves only 81.
Blaek walnut side and corner brackets, 25c.
Lamps in different styles, 25c to $5.
8x10 picture frames, 25c to tl.
Plain glass tumblers only 2o each.
niajoiica cnspiaores oniy zoc
White granite cups and saucers only 5c
Lg. izo wood water pail only 10c
Willow clothes baskets only 50c
White granite plates only 5c.
Decorated china cups and saucers only 10c
Vinegar bottles in crystal and amber only 10c
Lg, brass bird cages only SL
Painted bird cases only 50c.

t. ruby pitchers only 2oc
Round brass trays only 10c
Elegant vases in asst. styles, 5c to $2 50.
Dolls in different styles, 5c to $5.
Beautifnl silk plnsh albums, 59c to 86.
Ladies' and gents' traveling bags, 50c to to.
Lunch baskets, all sizes, from 25c to tl 50.
2S-i- umbrellas only 50c
Work baskets. 10c to $1 5a
Brush brooms only 10c
Clothes brushes, 10c to 50c.

decorated tea set only 2 39
toilet set only SI 75.

decorated dinner set only $8 60. (decorated toilet set,with jar.84 50 and $5.
uansoaa cmna tea set, worth SlonlylS.

e nciisn aecorateauinner set,would be
cbeao at S18. only J12.

Great Bargains on Sc and 10c Counters.

H. G. HAYDEN & CO.
Ja5-ws- u

HOLIDAYGOODS
Artistic, for those who lovo the beautiful
and at prices that will please yon.

BEAUTIFUL PIANO LAMPS.

The Handsomest

CHAMBER SETS

in the city.

CHINA, DINNER
--AND-

TEA SETS

at prices that will induce you to buy at
once. We invite all to visit our Sales-

rooms,
231 WOOD STREET,

Opposite St Charles, and

102 and 104 THIRD AVE.,

and see our Stock.

-- -

deU-trrs- u

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
Gold fillings from $1 up. Amalgai?, 50c;

silrer, 75c; white alloy, Jl.
Gold Crowns a specialty.

.DR. j. 1L McCLAKEN,

Cnrnef EralUiflelif onrJ ITnaMti sviuuu. .
r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DANZIGER'S
THE MONEY SAVING.STORES

FOR THE PEOPLE.

-- -

Not Much Old Stock

- to Talk About,

But what we have left
must go at once and
at rock-botto- hl prices.
No Special Sale, but
marvelous : bargains
thrown : upon : our
counters daily.

See what we are doing
in Underwear.

See what we are doing
in Hosiery.

See what we are doing
in "Corsets.

See what we are doing
in Gloves.

See what we are doing
in Cloaks.

See what we are doing
in Wraps.
We guarantee, the

lowest prices and give
full value for every
dollar expended at our
stores. Verify the a-bo- ve

by doing your
shopping this week at

DANZIGER'S
POPULAR STORES,

Sixth Street and Penn Ave.
Ja5

HOLIDAY PRESENT
STEVENS'

ImproyeiFayorite

CHAIR
suits everybody-- .

It is a wonderful
combination! Five
articles In one. 60
Dnsltions. Tot bo sim

ple, durable and elegant. Xmas orders com.
tag In rapidly. Call early. We also carry tho
largest line of office desks in the city.

STEVENS CHAIR CO.,
NO. 8 BIXTH BT.

u

DON'T READ THIS!!!

You might profit by it! ! ! DR. C. S. SCOTT,
634 Fenn are., can cure without pain tbe worst
cases of ulceration in two or three treatments;
other dentists require two or three months.
Best vulcanite sets of teeth. tS. Best work in
tbe city. No pain in extracting. Only office
whern mlnnral basa is made. Oldest estab.
hahed office- in the two cities. Tbe only place I

where Scott's absolutely safe Anaesthetic is !

administered.!

ID
ail

1

MARKET

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DOLLARS
--sow yon- -

Eighty Cents,

This is what our sale means in
allowing

20 Per Cent Cash Discount

, From regular prices of

ALL
We are determined to dispose of

them, and therefore offer this ex-
traordinary inducement:

30 Overcoats now 824
825 Overcoats now 820
820 Overcoats now 816
815 Overcoats now 812
810 Overcoats now 88.
85 Overcoats now 84.

All intermediate prices compar-
atively the same.

Extra good values in Men's,
Boys' and Children's

SUITS, HATS and CAPS,

Also Underwear, Knit Jackets,
Gloves, Silk Mufflers, etc.

StrassbOrger&Joseph

Tailors, ClolMers ai Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St,, Allegheny.

u

U.CAMPBELL&SONS

JANUARY SALE OP

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Oar stock: this year is unusually large
and choice. Many of these goods were
made to our special order, which insures
perfect shapes, newest styles, best finish.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

LADIES

Gowns In muslin and cambric, 4Sc to 519 00.
SKlrts In muslin and cambric, 48c to $10 00.
Underskirts in muslin ana cambric, 33c to H.
Drawers in muslin and cambric, 25c to 82 SO.

Chemises in mnslln and cambric, 35c to $2 50.
Corset Covers In muslin and cambric, 20c to $3 50.
Canton Flannel Drawers and Skirts, 18c to 13 60.

Special Bargains in Children's Muslin
Drawers. Plain Hems and Tucks,

Siza"l, 10c; rise 2c and 3c a size,
alternately. Hisses'

Gowns In muslin and cambric, 10c to tl 25.
Bkirts in muslin and cambric, 60c to tl 25.
.Corset Covers in muslin and cambric, our own

make, 85c to SL

Children's Muslin and Canton Night Drawers,
2 to 8 years, 50c to 80c

Special attention is called to our Ladles' Mus
lin Combination Suits, tl " to J3 50; also

sets in three and Ave pieces to match,
suitable for Wedding Outfits,

S 00 to 20 00.

710 Ponn avenue, 710.

jalTUFSU

I New-lin- narrow and

LACES. medium width edg-
ings, fine qualities, 5c
to 2c. 22 and 27- -

AND 27 FIFTH AVENUE.

YOUR : OPPORTUNITY
WILL CENTER IS THE EXTBAOBDIHABT

BA.RGKAJDNT
Which takes place this week. "We must have

room at any cost. Winter Goods must go.
rjTTT ft Thousands of Muffs selling regardless of value. Satin-line- d

Hare Muffs, 45c; reduced from 75c. jbmer Si and $1 25
Muffs, now 75c. French Seal Muffs, $2, $2 50 and $3, just
half price. French Seal, with real seal buttons, $4; reduced

from $7 50. Gray Krimmer Muffs, $2 50; were $4. Imported Lynx,
$2; were $3. Real Monkey Muffs, $3, $4, $4 50: reduced from $5, $6
and $6 50. Children's Sets or Single Muffs, in gray or fancy Coney,
Chinchilla, Fox, etc., from 50c to 3 50 per set. Angora or Persian
Lamb, in sets or by the yard, much reduced. Astrachan Capes, Per-
sian and French Seal Capes, with Muffs to match, equally reduced. Fur
Trimmings of all kinds proportionately reduced.

A I 17 CI e P"ces we ave ?ut on them make them go off

C" 1 1 ( vely The bargains will astonish everybody. New-- 1

1 1 markets, Jackets, Raglans, three-quart- er Jackets
J Ullllki marked down to half and less. All Plush Sacques and

Jackets equally reduced. Customers tell us our prices are the lowest in
the city.

inch Floiincings for Children's Dresses, from 38c to $1. 45-in- ch Skirt-
ings, lower than ever before. Odds and ends in Embroideries on coun-
ter at half price. Real hand-mad- e Torchon Laces, our own importa-
tion, new patterns, 2c to 25c per yard. Medium and finer Laces, an ex-

quisite line, ioc to 60c. Machine-mad- e Linen Torchon, in 12-ya- rd

pieces, all entirely new patterns, ioc to 50c a piece.

Reductions in Ladies' Natural Wool and Merino Underwear, Gents'
Shirts and Drawers, Unlaundried Shirts, Wool Hosiery, Linen and Silk
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, etc.

72 dozen fine Corsets, reduced from 50c to 35c a pair. Odds and
ends in Corsets at nearly half price. Come this week.

penbavinp
510.512,514 ST.

OVERCOATS

SALE

nMT.T.ATTMlT.Tnn

Jh-TM-

V. NXWADTERTISEWRfW.

FORGET-ME

CLOAKS
Ladies' Newmarkets
At 6 25, reduced to 3 13.
At $8 75, reduced to U 38.
At 110, reduced to $5.
At $12, reduced to $&
At $13 25, reduced to fG 63.
At $16 50, reduced to ?8 25.
At 522, reduced to UL
At $25, reduced to $12 50.

MISSES' NEWMARKETS
At $5, reduced to $2 50.
At tO 75, reduced to $3 38.
At ?7 25, reduced to $3 63.

Ladies' Cloth Jackets
Beduced from $4 to $2 67.
Reduced from $5 50 to $3 75.
Beduced from $7 75 to f5 25.
Beduced from 8 75 to (6.
Beduced from 510 to 56 67.
Beduced from 13 75 to (9 25.
Beduced from $14 75 to 39 75.
Beduced from $16 50 to $11.

OUAII nnvo) mirnnnTO it iimp nnmriomrtLu duio uvcnuuMio hi nMLr rniuti
SMALL BOYS' PANT SUITS AT HALF PRICE!

SMALL BOYS' KILT SUITS AT HALF PRICEI
LADIES WINTER UNDERWEAR

at "JForget-Me-No- t" Prices.

Ladies' White Wool Underwear

Beduced from 38c to 25c.
Beduced irom 50c to 38c.
Beduced from 63c to 45c.
Beduced from 75c to 58c.
Beduced from $1 to 75c.
Beduced from $1 25 to 88c
Beduced from 51 50 to 51.
Beduced from 52 to $1 25.
Beduced from $2 50 to $1 50.

Ladies' Scarlet Wool Underwear

Beduced from 75c to 50c
Beduced from $1 to 75c
Beduced from $1 25 to 95c
Beduced from $1 50 to $1 13.

Ladies' Gray Wool Underwear

Beduced from 38o to 25c
Beduced from $1 to 68c
Beduced from $1 25 to $1.
Beduced from ?1 50 to $1 25.

Ladies' Camel's Hair Underwear
Beduced from $1 50 to $1.

Ladies' Imported Swiss Vests
Reduced from $1 to 75c
Beduced from $1 25 to $1.
Beduced from 81 50 to $1 13.
Beduced from $2 to $1 23.
Beduced from $2 50 to $1 50.

"Forget-Me-No- t" Prices
--$-

Market

charge

A LITERARY MARVEL

Reprint

iuuxj.n

every department.

OABPETS
away down, nearly

of coverings market.
spring stock started

carry pattern Vel-
vet, Moquette, Smyrna

Bugs Mats much
lower figures they can
bought for elsewhere. Come early
for

HOUSE

18 STREET.
A use, &

r

'

-- -

Vv
-- j'

'

- NOT PRICES

and WRAPS
Ladies' Plush Wraps

Bed from $10 to $7.
Beduced $15 to

Ladies' Cloth Wraps

Beduced from $10 50 to $7.
Beduced from $19 50 to
Beduced $2.". f $16 75.
Beduced from $C7 50 to 37.

MISSES' CLOTH JACKETS

(LIGHT

Reduced from $2 to $1 50.
Beduced $2 50 to $1 88.
Beduced from $3 75" to $3 50.
Beduced from $6 to 84.
Reduced $8 25 to $5 50.
Beduced from $10 50 to $7.

GENTLEMEN'S
UNDERWEAR

at "Torget-Me-No- t" Prices.
Gentlemen's White Wool Undenrtw

Reduced from 50o to 38c
Beduced $1 to 75c
Beduced from $1 50 to $1 25.
Beduced $3 to $1 50.

Gentlemen's Scarlet Wool Underwear

Beduced from$l to 75c
Beduced $1 60 to $1 23.
Beduced from $2 to $1 50.

Gentlemen's Natural Wool Underwear
Reduced from $1 to 75c

GENTLEMEN'S

Genuine Scotch Wool Undershirts -

Reduced from $1 50 to 75c

Gentlemen's Camel's Hair Underwear

Beduced from $1 50 to $1 25.

GENTLEMEN'S RIBBED

Cashmere Underwear
Beduced $2 to $1 25.

Gentlemen's Fancy Underwear
I Reduced from $2 to $1 50.

for Children's Underwear.

$2 PER YOLUME.

have nearly 2,000 pairs of
Lace Curtains on hand, only
consisting of from to 4 pairs.
These we have marked away be-
low in or to rid of them.
Portieres: carry an elegant
line, ranging price from $3 to
830 pair. Silk Sash Cur-
tains every variety. carry
a oompleto of Window Drape-
ries of every description.

'307

FURNISHERS.
ja5-irn-

and NOISESDEAF or ra-- s rac in.Kit (hub.
fftna- - lrt4.fc.

Boeceofsl when all rcnedjea ttiL Writ sail tata. Sold onlr by F. UI80OZ.
833 Broadway, cor. li Be

noiHbTXMSWk

FLEISHMAN CO.'S
New Department Stores,

504-506-5- 08 Street, Pittsburg, Pa.
Orders byjnall receive attention.

of "Forget-Me-No- t" Bargains mailed of to address.
. IS

We publish the Popular of tbe ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA from
English edltijD. at S3 oO per Tolume. being one-thir- d tbe of the original and one-h-alf

tbe price of tbe Scribner edition of tbe same work. We have reproduced all Illustra-
tions, maps and page for pace and volume for TOlnme. Complete sets of 21 toIs.
now for delivery on PAYMENTS. greatest work ot tbe kind la tbe En-Eli- sh

language. A subscriber writes. "The bst is now tbe cheapest." AU high priced
editions of this work are in our for comparison. Circulars and samplepas mailed.

Jtt x . cuaii-Aic-,
739 and 741 Broadway. New York, and 17 SEVENTH STREET. PITTSBURG, PA.

Address all communications to Pittsbnrc office. i--

we zlstieieid irooim:
And know there iaonly one way to make it That is

CUTTING- - PRICES
may on it that wo have out them with a vengeanoe In

'

Are pretty to
cost, and consist of every variety

floor in the
Our has to
come in and we do not want to

one old over.
Brus-

sels and at very
than be

bargains.

$18

in

in

HEAD

vmmui.i...4
book

Sfc, IUW

Hhe

And remember of these goods can be bought at, why say?
your own price, on our

VERT EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.
Furniture, Bedding, Stoves and Ranges, along with a complete assort
ment of everything necessary to furnish a house throughout, b
found in our capacious store rooms, at

WOOD STREEI
' BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH AVES.
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